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Studenss, Alums to Hold Phil Prof
Will GiveAlumni Fund Discussion

~,,,.:student leaders and five men from the Mumrn LA LectureFund and the trittciny Alumni will di cuss---o cr a dinner at NA, alter Kaufman, associate protne Nitt.any Lion Inn tonight—ways of increasing student fessor of philosophy at Princeton
interest in the two organizations. !University, tonight will present

the first of a series of four lecRoss B.Lehman, assistant executive secretary of the•.turfs scheduled for the spring
Alumni Association, said the meeting will be an exploratory ' semester b 5 the Liberal Arts Lec

discussion session in which stu
ture Series

dcnt opinion will be obtained on He will speak at 8 p.m.in 121UCA Courses !the present method of interestinggraduates in the Alumni Fund.
'Sparks on "A Critique of Existen
itsalism1 The present system involves en-I Other lectures in the series u illSet to Begin'listing one student class agent be presented according to the fol

for each 15 students in a class lowing schedule:

Next Week •of about 2000 graduates.
i I Douglas Bush, Gurney profes-

These class agents write let- sor of English literature at Har
to their 15 students soh yardaNUniversity. Tlturs8:30University Christia i Asso ! leis n 8 34r hemProblem

elation tioiler five non-credit To gtalk it overuv.tiothillil ntct of Belief';Paul F.Norton, as,wi...—ne stu- sociate professor of history of art,courses in religion this semester.:dents will be Lehman: Ridge Ri- and architecture, 8 p.m., Wednes-;Beginning next week. ;ley, executive secretary-treasurer •April 23, on "Benjamin H, lof the Alumni Association; Ber- day'
Students may register for the ,Latrobe—An Essay on Land- . 1nard P. Taylor, executive direr-; ~,,

. and Perry Miller, profes-'courses any time this week at theßor of the Penn State Foundation- r "--'"`"•

University Christian Association.Robert E. Beam, assistant di -.:sor of American literature at-flar-,
vard University,B p.m Thurs-Ioffice in the program center of:tor of the Penn State Foundation;!day. May 1, on "Puritan"ism and:and Robert Ostermayer, chair-the Helen Eakin Eisenhower' chair-; American Literature."the Alumni Fund and lChapel. The classes will meet for man of The lectures by Bush and Mil-,president•of the Pennsylvania In ,„ ..„,one hour a week for 10weeks.beco sponsored by thelIdustrial Chemical Co., Clairton. I'" ''''

The courses that will be offered' ;Committee on Religious Educa-1
will be: "Christian Classies,"l The Alumni Fund, in existence; lion.since 1952. is approaching itstaught by the Rev. Theodore A. Hugh M. Chapman Jr., associ-1one-millionth dollar. ;Braun, campus pastor for the :ate professor of Romance lan-I'United Church of Christ, at 4:lolThrough its fund-raising !guages, is chairman of the corn-1p.m. on Tuesdays; "New Testa-, campaigrus, it has aided student mittee for the series. The lectures;meat: A Study of Jesus the; recreation, religion and scholar- are open to the public.Christ," by the Rev. Hal Leiper,; ship. 1 Other members of the commit-associate director of the Univer-I The furnishings for the Hetzel:tee are:sity Christian Association and:Union Building were bought with;; Ralph W. Condee, associate pro-Protestant chaplain, at 4:10 pan. $65,000 of Alumni Fund money.; fessor of English literature; Henry;on Mondays. I Alumni contributions paid for,

more than one-half of the Helen,,W. Johnstone, associate professor;"Religion and Contemporary lof philosophy; PhilipS.Klein,]EakinEisenhower Chapel.Literature," tau g h t by Mr.; I professor of American history;'There are 60 students on cam•-Charles E. Minneman, assistant: ;and Delbert C. Miller, professor;
chaplain to the University, at 4:lo•Pus with Alumni Fundscholar-ships.,of sociology.
p.m. on Thursdays.

The classes will meet in the} The present major project of
the fund is the Stone Valley rec-Program Center of the Chapel.i 'Book Includesreational area.The $2 fee charged for registra-

Ilion will be used toward the cost: .IWalker Articleof textbooks. :Bridge Lessons
Award Established .ITo Be Offered ;

President Eric A. Walker is
la contributor to "BrainpoweriI Quest," the recently published;For Die Casting i 1 Leonides Council will sponsor!recortd of the Cooper Union Con-

bridge lessons tonight and Feb. 20;vocation
ago.The American Die Casting In-,and 27. Istitute. Eastern Regional Group 'They be free and open to'willThe book, published by Mac- 1

has established a series of awards,anyone. Interested students mav'Millan Company, is the consensus,
to encourage students in engi-,sign up at the Heizel Union desk.,of the meeting of scholars, scien-:steering and science to become, ;The lessons will consist of an hour tilts and men of affairs held inlinterested in the die casting field. of explanation and an hour 0f11956 to discuss the question oft

The awards are available to any:bridge playing. ;providing more engineers and
student enrolled in the Colleges; The council decided Monday scientists for the needs of the fu-1
of Engineering and Architecture, to work with the Association of'titre-or Mineral Industries. 'lndependent Men for a Spring' Former President Herbert Hoo- 1,Winners will be selected on the:Week booth. It was decided tower, Admiral Lewis L. Strauss of;
basis of a paper on die casting'make it compulsory for counciltthe Atomic Energy Commission,;which will be submitted to an.members to work on the booth and United States Steel President
awards committee. Papers must'and to raise the amount of points;Roger M. Blough are among the,
be submitted by April 15. given members who help. other contributors.

Penn Prof Says

Broad Education Helps Social Field
A modern education in so-i

with practical problems.
skill is often unable• to- cops

cial work should stress knowl-; Turner suggted that better
.

edge rather than skill on the,use be made of field work. While
undergraduate level, accord- shouldtheun acquiredergradute stu-dentsHe rela-
ing to Dr. William D. Turner vent material,hhe said.

Knowledge tells a social work-of flip University of Pennsyl-icr where and when to act while
vania.

ing food, clothing and shelter- to
its people. However, in our coun-
try a more individual program
can be set up.

At the turn of the century, :
American thought was toward
a broad program, but social
workers found th e benefits ,
weren't getting to the people
who needed it, he said.skill implements knowledge to

achieve success under different
situations. Turner said.Speaking before a Graduate Turner said the main problem'

in social work today is the short-age of trained professional per
sonnel. Four-fifths of the social
workers lack a graduate profes-
sional education.

Lecture Series audience. Turner In this "dynamic world." Tur-
said that too much stress has been ner said, a school should inject
put on experience in undergrad-; more knowledge into the stu-

dents and put them more onuate years, leaving a lack of gen.! their own. -

eralknowledge for social workers.! Turner called American social
Turner is a professor of admin-'work a "full-time professional

istration and social relations in effort to help man live more
the School of Social Work at' abundantly in his society and to
Penn. .help society function for his ma-

Turner said that skilled grad- 'terial and social welfare."
elates often lack a knowledge ' In underprivileged countries.
of broad ideas essential to the Turner said, social workers can
field. However, one without any only be concerned with provid-

__

There is also a general un-
willingness. to pay professionals
in this field, Turner said. Most;
people are content to support!
non-professional workers.

ATTENTION INDEPENDENTS
All groups except fraternities and respective sorori-

ties interested in participating in Spring Week (Carni-
val. Float Parade. and He-Man) should send representa-

tives to HUB Desk on FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17 and. 18
to pick up initial application post cards.

PENN STATE TOUR OF EUROPE
As far as Sicily!

*England *Monaco *Germany
*France *ltaly *Holland
*Switzerland *Sicily

DON'T MISS:.
•Naples and Pompeii •Sicily and Palermo
•Swiss and Austrian Alps •Strait of Messina
•French and Italian Riviera •Rhine Valley

Under the direction of: -
..

Dr. Dagobert de Levie, Assoc. Prof. . .
of German, PSU - -

For a descriptive folder call AD 8-6635 or write km
.-

276 E. McCormick Ave. State College

New
Plan

Party
Class

Leaders
Elections

Faced with a possible coup d'etat from the outside, the
University party executive committee last night planned to
keep the class party offices "in the family" at Sunday's elec-
tion. -'

At the elections for party officers last Sunday, a group in-
cluding members of fraternities
affiliated with Lion party missed,
by a bare margin of 14 votes in an -

attempt to take over the chair-IRole of HEc
manship of thenewly formed)
University party.

• John D'Angelo, party chair- INamed Theme
man, said officials indicated ,For Programthat the University party would Ir
not have its charter approved if I The role of home economics inan outside group succeeded in
taking control. the University will be the theme
John D'Angelo, University par- ;of the 1958 College of Home Eco-

-

ty chairman, warned his execu-Inomics Spring Weekend.
_

tive committee last night that The weekend program, to be
"the same thing is liable to hap-Iheld April 18 and 19, will lea-
pen" Sunday night when the lure displays, speakers and dir-
ty elects its 20 class officers. "Wel cussions centering around the
only won half a victory this pastl way home economics fits into the
Sunday in our attempt to keepl University.
control of our own party," D'An- Three members of the Home
gel& said. Economics Student Council have
To stymie a posible second at- been appointed chairmen of the

tempt from "our friends from the council's committees for the
other side," D'Angelo advised alll weekend.
members of the executive corn- They are Eleanor Judy, junior
mittee to run for one of the class in home economies from Coch-
offices, with only one running ranville, progr a in committee;
for each office to keep the vote James Knipe, sophomore in ho-
unified. tel administration from Bala

Some of the members of the Cynwyd, display committee; and
c.nnittee objected to this as an Leslie Shultz, senior in home
undemocratic move, especially economics from State College,
if it were done in the meeting. publicity committee.
Edward Frymoyer, party par- Ann Beveridge, junior in homeliamentarian, then suggested that economics from Pittsburgh, wasthe committee members could named chairman of 0.0 Homework it out after the meeting. Economics- Freshman - FacultyWhen D'Angelo and FrymoyeriMixer, March 16.left the meeting, the rest of the.

committee stayed on, presum-
ably to "cast their stones" for
Sunday's election.

D'Angelo told the commit-
tee of one factor which may
prevent another "aitempL" He
said anyone voting Sunday
would have to register, and
having registered for a second
time, these people would be in-
eligible to return to Lion party
membership.

However, this is only a sup-
position, since it has not officially
been determined yet whether a
student can resign from one party
and register in another.

International Code Class
Scheduled for Tonight

International code 'classes willibdgin at 7 tonight in 219 Elec-
trical Engineering and will meet
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. every Mon-
day and Thursday.

At the end of the course FCC
amateur radio. novice and tech-
nical examinations will be given.
The classes are open to the pub-
lic.

* NITTANY
Now - 4:05, 5:58, 7:51, 9:44

_

"and God
created woman"
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WMAJ Programs
THURSDAY

--- ---- Sign On
_

Morning Show
Morn;ng Derotions

Morning Show
--- News

Classical interlude
- _ News

2____ Swap Shop
Music for Listening

News
Queen fora 61.7

Music at Main
Centre County News

What's Going the
Nusia

Area Sports
County Ag. Eat.
_ World News

Afternoon of Musts
World YNT..II5:00- _ Local News

5:05- Afternoon—-of fink Mob & Ray)
5:30 News

____ Music for Listening
-News and Market. Report

Music for Listeniss
Sports Special

music-
News

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
News

mile for UAW=Canal Wordy
Music for LEstenires

News
• Secrets of Secdiand Yard

News
Theatre Royal

Campos News (WREN)
Music of the Masters

News
Groovology S 4

News and Sports
Sign GU00000 OftS00601910••••551iii••
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